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Abstract. Project effectiveness is a challenge in sustainable building construction projects. 
Lack of experience, knowledge, and skills in sustainable projects have been highlighted as 
the main barriers to using sophisticated and innovative techniques. Based on the literature, 
the pre-project planning effort directly influences a project’s success. Nevertheless, the 
differences in planning efforts for green projects have not been fully determined, especially 
in Thailand, where sustainability just has only recently been considered in this context. This 
study investigated the status of pre-project planning for green building construction projects 
located in Thailand to promote sustainable construction. The analyses were performed 
based on two main objectives: (1) to compare the overall planning effort and (2) to address 
dissimilar planning factors between green and conventional projects. The concept of a 
project definition rating index (PDRI) was applied to evaluate the level of pre-project 
planning effort in 42 sample projects. An independent t-test was used for data analysis. The 
findings can contribute as the key strategies to facilitate the planning for sustainable 
buildings and help new practitioners to effectively allocate their constrained resources on 
significant project activities during the implementation of sustainable building construction. 
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1. Introduction 
 
There has been rapid development of the construction industry over the last century. Natural materials and 
resources have been in high demand for building construction. According to surveys, the building sector 
consumed almost 80 % of natural materials [1] and another approximately 15% was water utilization [2]. The 
World Business Council for Sustainable Development reported that the building sector consumed around 
40% of total energy usage [3]. Additionally, several studies have revealed the severity of environmental 
impacts due to construction activities, such as the mining process for material production, transporting 
materials using old hauling equipment, and disposing of unrecyclable waste materials from construction [2, 
4-7]. 
The Basel Convention, the Kyoto Protocol Treaty, and the Rio Declaration were results from a global 
commitment to sustainable development to recover the natural environment [8]. These agreements led the 
construction industry to move forward in developing their businesses toward a healthier environment. The 
concept of green buildings has been recently adopted due to its significant long-term benefits, such as natural 
resource protection, indoor air quality improvement, and carbon dioxide emission reduction. As such, the 
construction industry has started to widely implement the sustainability concept.   
There are several certified green building standards that have been established worldwide to certify the 
achievement of building sustainability. Among these standards, Leadership in Energy and Environmental 
Design (LEED) was developed by the US Green Building Council (USGBC) and has been widely 
implemented in many countries since 1993. It involves building sustainability assessment and results issuing 
a green certificate to a building based on seven aspects: (1) sustainable site, (2) water efficiency, (3) energy 
and atmosphere, (4) material and resources, (5) indoor environmental quality, (6) innovation in design, and 
(7) regional priority. 
However, in order to obtain LEED certification, project planners are confronted with complicated 
requirements involving innovative and sophisticated technologies [9]. In addition, inexperienced and 
unskilled practitioners may cause negative project performance, both in terms of cost overrun and schedule 
delay [10]. Indeed, for the first implementation, most practitioners are not fully able to follow the LEED’s 
requirements without specific guidelines. All the aforementioned statements imply that constructing 
sustainable buildings requires a large amount of effort in all project phases, especially the planning phase. 
Pre-project planning is acknowledged as the most important process affecting project outcomes, as its 
productive plan can drive high project performance and success. Therefore, the pre-project planning process 
should be thoroughly performed to achieve the desired outcomes of the projects [11]. As a result, the building 
sector has started to develop a tool to support project planners. The project definition rating index (PDRI) 
emerged in 2000, with its purpose being to evaluate the sufficiency of the project implementation plan before 
an investment [12, 13]. This tool has been validated and widely applied in many construction projects and 
research works [14, 15]. 
Although the advantages of sustainable projects have been widely recognized, most practitioners are 
more familiar with conventional project construction. Additionally, green projects have some characteristics 
in the planning process that are different from those in conventional projects. The literature shows that large 
effort is more likely in planning sustainable projects [14], confirming the need for a strong commitment from 
stakeholders and higher planning endeavor from all parties than is required for conventional projects [16]. 
Even though the different perspectives for planning green and conventional building construction 
projects have been studied [14, 17, 18], they have not been thoroughly investigated with regard to current 
practice in Thailand. Therefore, this study aimed to investigate the planning effort for green building 
construction in Thailand using two main objectives: (1) to compare the level of planning effort and (2) to 
differentiate the major planning factors between green and conventional building construction projects. The 
findings highlighted the planning strategies for sustainable buildings that lead project planners to obtain an 
efficient project master plan. In addition, it contributes to practitioners in allocating their limited resources 
to significant project activities toward an implementation of sustainable building practice.  
This paper is organized as follows. The next section introduces the concept of PDRI that was applied 
for designing a survey questionnaire. Then, the questionnaire and data collection are described, followed by 
the data analyses and results. The discussion section provides relevant information and the findings from 
other research studies that either support or conflict with the current results. The last section of this paper 
presents the conclusions along with the recommendations for further investigation. 
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2. Project Definition Rating Index (PDRI)   
 
The PDRI was developed as a pre-project planning evaluation tool by the Construction Industry Institute 
(CII) in 2000. The PDRI aims to evaluate the sufficiency of the project scope definition during the pre-
project planning phase to assist a front-end planning (FEP) team in developing a plan and obtaining a pleasant 
project status. The PDRI requires a great deal of coordination between the owner and the FEP to intensively 
develop and improve the project plan.  
Figure 1 demonstrates all phases in a construction project, consisting of the pre-project planning, detailed 
design, construction, commissioning and startup, operation, and demolition phases. The pre-project planning 
phase can be categorized into three stages: planning for the feasibility study, conceptual design, and detailed 
scope definition. To develop the PDRI, the CII gathered all necessary planning factors from real practices, 
consisting of 3 sections, 11 categories, and 64 elements [12, 13]. The three sections consist of: (1) basis of 
project decision, (2) basis of design, and (3) execution approach, in which each section is suggested to apply 
at different stages of the pre-project planning phase. 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. Construction Project Phases and Appropriate Timing for PDRI Implementation. 
 
Figure 2, Section 1 (Basis of project decision) highlights the feasibility study of the project before an 
investment by considering three categories: (A) business strategy, (B) owner philosophies, and (C) project 
requirements. This section integrates the feasibility study and all risk factors to support the owner’s decision 
and ensure the possibility of achieving all the desired objectives of project investment. Section 2 (Basis of 
design) considers the conceptual design as per the owner’s requirements by considering four categories: (D) 
building project design parameter, (E) site information, (F) building programing, and (G) equipment. The 
owner is required to place all requirements, allowing the FEP to be aware of which dimensions should be 
concerned with the project design. This section supports the FEP to plan the conceptual design under a 
variety of owner’s limitations. Section 3 (Execution approach) focuses on the working process of the project 
construction regarding four categories: (H) procurement strategy, (J) deliverables, (K) project control, and 
(L) project execution plan. The FEP needs to preliminarily initiate the plan for construction, subject to the 
limited time and budget. The explanation of each category is given as follows:   
Category A (Business strategy) supports the owner and FEP in setting up the project master plan for 
business achievement. This category directs the owner and FEP to ascertain whether the project investment 
can be profitable. Category B (Owner’s philosophies) assists the owner to decide which points should be 
concerned to confirm the reliability on the functional usage of the building for the end users. Category C 
(Project requirements) helps the owner to define all requirements, which benefits both the owner and the 
FEP in underlining important points for planning the projects. Category D (Site information) supports the 
FEP in fully investigating the construction site to obtain all necessary information for the project design. 
Category E (Building programming) requires the FEP to allocate the area and program the building 
construction to support the project design. Category F (Building/project design parameters) guides the FEP 
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to develop the project design related to the architectural, structural, mechanical, and electrical aspects. 
Category G (Equipment) assists the FEP in terms of the equipment selection consideration, by focusing on 
the equipment location and utility requirement to facilitate an effective performance. Category H 
(Procurement strategy) supports the FEP to properly procure and manage the timing for the materials and 
equipment delivered to the construction site. Category J (Deliverables) supports the FEP to obtain all 
important documents that are necessary for the building construction project. Category K (Project control) 
assists the FEP to control the quality of the project under the time and budget constraints. Category L (Project 
execution plan) requires the FEP to state the execution plan that every party must comply with to assure 
accomplishment of the project goals.   
 
 
 
Fig. 2. PDRI Details – 3 Sections with 11 Categories and 64 Elements. 
 
The relevant criteria are identified as the elements under each category, as demonstrated in Fig. 2. Each 
planning element provides detailed checklists for evaluating the level of the pre-project planning effort in a 
determined project. The detailed checklists are developed according to the professional experience among 69 
participants (30 project engineers, 31 architects, and eight other professionals) [19]. As exemplified in Fig. 3, 
Element A2 (Business justification) contains six checklist items: need date, target consumer, level of 
amenities, location, sustainability consideration, and building utilization justification. Those detailed 
checklists are designed to be subjectively evaluated by the stakeholders/project planners in terms of the 
definition level to represent the planning effort. A lower value of the definition level refers to better 
performance in project planning, while a higher number represents a worse planning effort. The definition 
level is designed to help the planning team to underline which elements are vulnerable and could negatively 
impact project success. The detailed checklists for the other elements can be accessed in [19].      
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Fig. 3. Example - Detailed Checklists and Concept for Evaluating Level of Planning Effort. 
 
As previously explained, the PDRI’s theoretical concepts generally guide involved parties in how to plan 
and evaluate the pre-project planning effort. To apply the PDRI to this study, a survey questionnaire was 
selected as the tool to collect the planning data. Explanations of how the questionnaire was established and 
the data were collected are given in the next section.   
 
3. Questionnaire and Data Collection 
 
Two main processes were performed to develop a questionnaire: (1) questionnaire design and (2) 
questionnaire validation. The survey questionnaire was developed based on the PDRI detailed checklist under 
the objectives of practicality and simplicity with the easy-to-understand questionnaire format. The clear 
description of the rating evaluation was also provided in terms of the definition level scaling from 0-5 to 
address the bias and subjectivity issues, as follows: 0 represents an inapplicability of the considering checklist 
on the construction project; 1 represents an observation of the excellent plan with the completed definition; 
2 represents an effective plan with some minor deficiencies; 3 represents an adequate plan with some possible 
deficiencies; 4 represents an insufficiency in the project plan with major deficiencies; and 5 represents a poor 
and incompletion on the defining plan. The designed questionnaire was later validated by the experienced 
specialists in academic and construction industry areas to guarantee an appropriateness, capability, and 
sufficiency of the questionnaire before actual data collection [20, 21].   
Figures 4, 5, and 6 describe three basic steps of how to evaluate the level of pre-project planning effort 
at the element, category, and project level, respectively. First, the level of pre-project planning effort is 
calculated based on detailed checklists. The score given for the definition level is averaged and identified as 
the level of pre-project planning effort for each element. For example, Element A2 was referred to under six 
checklist items, in which the scores for each item are averaged to represent the level of pre-project planning 
effort under the element (a value of 2.00 for Step 1 in Fig. 4). However, a score could be zero and, in such a 
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case, it would not be used in the element level score calculation, as that checklist item was not considered to 
be applicable to the project. All elements are calculated using this approach. 
 
 
 
Fig. 4. Example of how to Calculate Level of Pre-project Planning Effort for Element. 
 
Second, the level of pre-project planning effort at the category level is then calculated by considering an 
average value among all relevant checklist items. For example, the pre-project planning effort for Category 
A is averaged based on Element A1-A8, giving the category level effort at 2.00 (See Step 2 in Fig. 5). The 
same approach was also applied for Categories B to J.      
 
 
 
Fig. 5. Example of How to Calculate Level of Pre-project Planning Effort for Category. 
 
After that, the overall level of pre-project planning effort for a project is averaged based on the effort 
scores calculated for all categories. Figure 6 shows the overall level for the example project is equal to 2.27, 
representing mediocre pre-project planning effort. 
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Fig. 6. How to Evaluate Overall Level of Pre-project Planning Effort for Project. 
 
It is noteworthy to provide a further explanation of data collection on three major aspects: (1) survey 
sampling, (2) respondent’s qualification, and (3) response rate. First, the green projects’ populations were 
gathered from the official websites of the USGBC and the Thai’s Rating of Energy and Environmental 
Sustainability (TREES). The data and information of all certified green buildings were recorded for future 
contact. Because of the limited number of green buildings, this study therefore decided to consider the 
buildings from both the LEED and TREES standards, as these two standards have been commonly accepted 
among stakeholders in the construction industry. The list of accessible conventional buildings was obtained 
from renovation and construction companies in Thailand. Then, 41 green and 40 conventional buildings were 
contacted. To classify the sample projects, the buildings with a green certificate were classified into the green 
sample group, while the buildings without certification were classified into the conventional sample group.  
Second, the authors had to ensure whether the respondents could provide the reliable and accountable 
information. All the respondents then verified their qualification to ensure their ability to answer the 
questionnaire. In this study, the respondents had to be experienced in construction projects as a project 
owner, front-end-planning team, or owner representative, deeply involved in the planning process. 
Third, there was 51% response rate for green projects (12 new-constructed and 9 renovation projects) 
and a 53% response rate for conventional projects (12 new-constructed and 9 renovation projects). The rest 
of population either did not respond or voluntarily disclose the project information due to the confidentiality 
issue. Moreover, the authors found that several projects had hired the outsource consultant companies for 
planning who were unavailable to participate the questionnaire at the time of data collection.      
In summary, this study developed the questionnaire based on the PDRI requirements. The description 
of the evaluation was also provided to the respondents in order to address the issues of bias and subjectivity. 
Then, the developed questionnaire was evaluated by the specialists to validate the capability and performance 
of the designed questionnaire [22]. The survey was conducted on two sample groups: (1) new-constructed 
and (2) renovation projects. The data were gathered from 42 building projects in Thailand, which include 24 
new-constructed projects (12 green and 12 conventional projects) and 18 renovation projects (9 green and 9 
conventional projects).      
  
4. Data Analyses and Results 
 
The analyses were performed on two main groups of samples: (1) new-constructed projects and (2) 
renovation projects. An independent t-test was conducted to investigate two main issues: (1) to compare the 
level of pre-project planning effort and (2) to differentiate the major planning factors between green and 
conventional building construction projects. 
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First, to compare the overall level of the pre-project planning efforts, the hypothesis was constructed 
that green projects tend to have a higher pre-project planning effort than conventional projects. Each sample 
group requires two types of variable, namely the project type as an independent variable and the overall level 
of the pre-project planning effort as a dependent variable.  
The normality test was performed using the Shapiro-Wilk test and a normal Q-Q plot for the samples. 
Theoretically, the Shapiro-Wilk test is applied when 3-2,000 samples are collected. In this study, the p-values 
for green and conventional projects were 0.926 and 0.719 for the new projects and 0.050 and 0.135 for the 
renovation projects. At the 95% confidence level, these confirmed that each sample group was normally 
distributed and was representative of the respective populations [23-25]. The normal Q-Q plots for all 
comparison analyses were also tested, as shown in Fig. 7, where the plot illustrates a 45-degree trend line that 
satisfies normality.   
 
 
 
Fig. 7. Normal Q-Q Plot for Planning Effort for Two Sample Groups. 
 
The mean values for green and conventional projects were 2.829 and 3.387 for the new projects and 
2.001 and 2.896 for the renovation projects. As previously stated, a lower value reflects better performance 
during the planning process. Similar for all two sample groups, the mean values of the green projects were 
less than for the conventional ones, indicating that the green projects tended to have a higher planning 
endeavor than the conventional projects.                   
The independent t-test was then performed to compare the mean value of the overall level of pre-project 
planning effort. The p-values were 0.044 and 0.020 for the new and renovation projects, reflecting a 
significant difference at the 95% confidence level for each pair of sample groups, and confirming a higher 
effort during the pre-project planning process in green projects than conventional projects.   
Second, the dissimilar planning factors were addressed according to 64 PDRI elements to compare the 
level of pre-project planning effort per element between the green and conventional projects using an 
independent t-test. The result showed that the different planning factors for the new projects were significant 
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for nine elements, as shown in Fig. 8. These factors were: Elements D4 (Governing regulatory requirements), 
E2 (Building summary space list), E3 (Overall adjacency diagrams), E4 (Stacking diagrams), E10 (Building 
finishes), E12 (Furnishings, equipment and built-ins), E13 (Window treatment considerations), F2 
(Architectural design), and F3 (Structural design).       
 
 
 
Fig. 8. Different Major Planning Factors for New Projects. 
 
For the renovation projects, Fig. 9 specifies six different planning elements: Elements C1 (Value-analysis 
process), D5 (Environmental assessment), E12 (Furnishings, equipment and built-ins), E13 (Window 
treatment considerations), F4 (Mechanical design), and G3 (Equipment utility requirements). 
 
 
 
Fig. 9. Different Major Planning Factors for Renovation Projects. 
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5. Discussion 
 
First, the comparison of the pre-project planning effort showed meaningful evidence confirming that the 
green projects required greater planning than the conventional projects. Second, different planning factors 
were identified for both main parts according to Objective 2. This section discusses the results based on the 
dimension of the LEED criteria. The discussion is separated based on the two main groups of projects, new-
constructed and renovation projects.  
  
(1) New-constructed project  
 
This part describes the nine elements of the different planning factors between green and conventional 
projects. Table 1 provides the matching results with the LEED requirements. The explanation of how each 
element correlates to the LEED standard is provided after.           
 
Table 1. Matching Results with the LEED Requirements for New Projects. 
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D4.  Governing regulatory  
        requirements 
      
E2.   Building summary space  
        list 
      
E3.   Overall adjacency  
        diagrams 
      
E4.   Stacking diagrams        
E10. Building finishes        
E12. Furnishings, equipment  
        and built-ins 
       
E13. Window treatment  
        considerations 
       
F2.   Architectural design        
F3.   Structural design        
  
Sustainable Sites: Element D4 expresses that projects must be implemented to comply with local 
regulations, which support project planners to sustainably plan and design the construction site. A previous 
study discovered that Category D (Site information) tended to invest a significant effort in green projects 
[14]. Elements E2 and E3 assist project planners to assign the area for bicycle storage. Also, Element E2 
helps project planners regarding parking areas for fuel-efficient vehicles and refueling stations for electric 
vehicles. These relate to the analytical results from the past studies that Category E (Building programing) 
was discovered as one of the major points in achieving sustainable construction projects [14, 18]. Element 
F2 provides the planning for the architectural design process supporting project planners to reduce the impact 
of high temperature due to the urban heat island problem [18]. These elements were intensively focused on 
in the green projects because they earn a higher number of credits on aspects of the sustainable site for LEED 
certification [9]. 
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Water Efficiency: As Elements E2 and E3 are related with the design planning process, they definitely 
support project planners to efficiently allocate water usage in the buildings [26]. For Elements E2 and E3, 
the analytical results of the past study also confirmed the significance of those elements, as mentioned in [14], 
that investigated the pre-project planning effort of green building projects in the Republic of Korea. These 
two elements could play important roles in facilitating the projects to achieve water efficiency credits [9, 26].   
Energy and Atmosphere: Element E10 assists project planners in designing interior and exterior 
finishes to optimize the building energy performance and therefore minimize total energy usage [18]. Element 
E12 promotes an effective plan for designing the furnishing, equipment, and built-ins by incorporating the 
concept of renewable energy into the design process. Similarly, Element F2 motivates an inclusion of project 
building energy usage minimization into the architectural design process. The previous studies also mentioned 
these elements as major success keys to fulfilling the energy-and-atmosphere LEED requirements [9, 18].      
Material and Resources: Elements E10, E12, F2, and F3 assist project planners in selecting materials 
and resources under the concept of renewable and recyclable materials. They encourage project planners to 
sustainably manage materials and resources to generate the lowest amount of construction waste. The 
importance of these elements was acknowledged in the literature with a significant effort invested into 
Categories E and F in implementing sustainable construction [14, 18]. Furthermore, it is important to support 
LEED by selecting the construction materials from the area near the construction site to reduce fuel 
consumption from material delivery activities [9].  
Indoor Environmental Quality: Elements E2 and E3 suggest that project planners avoid having a 
smoking area during the process of area allocation, to provide air quality and ventilation control in buildings 
[18]. However, they may provide a smoking area if required under the air pollutant control area [9]. Elements 
E10, E12, F2, and F3 contribute to a selection of materials with a low emission of dangerous gases, such as 
chlorine, carbon dioxide, and propane. The construction materials associated with adhesives, sealants, paints, 
coatings, carpets, composite wood, and laminate adhesives have to be carefully selected [26]. Similarly, 
Element E13 notes the importance of utilizing proper types of windows in buildings, which help in 
controlling daylight and air ventilation [18].   
Innovation in Design: All nine elements summarized in Table 1 were recognized with the need for 
proper participation from all parties over the total project period [18]. A certified project is required to have 
at least one LEED accredited professional to earn the bonus point from innovation in the design section [9].   
Regional Priority: For the project samples, their design had to consider water conservation. Elements 
E2 and E3 are the basic procedures helping the projects to accomplish the LEED regional priority credit [9, 
26].   
 
(2) Renovation project 
 
This part identifies six different elements of the planning factors implemented in green and non-green 
renovation projects. The correlations between the elements and LEED requirements are summarized in 
Table 2, with their explanations given in the following paragraphs.   
Sustainable Sites: Element D5 assists project planners in taking action toward environmental 
assessment, which facilitates practitioners to evaluate the impact of the renovation of building projects [18]. 
As existing projects sometimes highly impact areas, the projects should therefore intensively assess the impact 
of construction on the natural environment [26], encouraging practitioners to earn credits for sustainable 
sites [9, 26].      
Water Efficiency: Element G3 motivates project planners to integrate innovative wastewater 
technologies into the design process with rigorous equipment utility requirements [18]. For example, project 
planners can decide to use rainwater for water supply [9]. The past studies confirmed the contribution of this 
element in helping project planners to wisely select efficient equipment for the buildings to reduce water 
usage in renovation projects [18, 26].   
Energy and Atmosphere: Element E12 requires project planners to regard the design process of 
furnishing, equipment, and built-ins under the renewable energy concept. Elements F4 and G3 emphasize 
the mechanical design, requiring project teams to incorporate the concepts of CFC reduction in HVAC, 
energy optimization, ozone protection, and good practice commissioning into the process. Additionally, 
Element G3 aids project planners to consider how the energy used for building equipment can be renewed 
[18, 26]. The outdated mechanical system generally utilizes a non-green mechanism that needs to be 
revamped. The previous study confirmed the focuses of these elements on the renovation of the inefficient 
mechanical system in buildings [18].          
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Material and Resources: Element E12 facilitates project planners to underline where resources and 
materials are selected. Construction materials and resources should be recycled from the old structures as 
much as possible to reduce material waste [14, 27]. Renovation projects are required to be concerned with 
the utilization of recycled materials and resources. Because existing buildings have old materials and 
resources, project planners can decide to bring back those resources for reuse in the building [8, 26].     
 
Table 2. Matching Results with the LEED Requirements for Renovation Projects. 
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C1.   Value-analysis process        
D5.  Environmental  
        assessment 
      
E12. Furnishings, equipment  
        and built-ins 
      
E13. Window treatment  
        considerations 
       
F4.   Mechanical design        
G3.  Equipment utility  
        requirements 
       
 
Indoor Environmental Quality: To improve the building air quality, the previous study suggested that 
project planners focus on Elements E12, E13, F4, and G3 [18]. Element E12 supports the selection of 
materials with a low harmful-gas emission used in adhesives, sealants, paints, coatings, carpets, composite 
wood, and laminate adhesives of the buildings. Element E13 introduces the selection of windows for proper 
control of daylight ventilation. Because old buildings sometimes use materials with a high emission of 
dangerous gases, those renovating the buildings should therefore carefully design and plan to select suitable 
materials [17, 18]. Elements F4 and G3 support the project team to consider the concept of CO2 monitoring 
and ventilation effectiveness during the mechanical system and equipment utility design [18]. The LEED 
requirement recommends two informative standards: the ASHRAE standard 62.1-2007 section 4-7 and 
ASHARE 62.1-2007 subsection 5.1 to be complied for the design process [9, 26].   
Innovation in Design: Elements C1, D5, E12, E13, and F4 emphasize who would be the key 
participants involved in the design process. The LEED standard suggests having at least one LEED-
accredited professional to gain the bonus point from the criterion of innovation in design [18, 26]. 
Regional Priority: Element G3 introduces planning for the mechanical design to properly allocate water 
resources for the mechanical equipment and system utilization. This assists the projects in obtaining the credit 
under regional priority [26].   
It is noteworthy that Element C1 reveals a lower planning effort in green than conventional projects. 
The sustainable projects typically focus on the natural environment production rather than the cost and 
schedule control [26]. Therefore, the process of value analysis in Element C1, which directly affects the 
project cost and time, can be less emphasized [17, 28]. The previous research works mentioned that most 
sustainable projects are confronted with cost and schedule overruns [14]. This provides major evidence 
confirming less attention of project planners to Element C1 for sustainable projects.   
The findings from both new and renovation projects were further compared and summarized. They 
presented that most of their different planning factors were related to the design process, especially for the 
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concept of energy conservation, which is the core under the implementation of sustainable construction 
projects. For example, Elements E12 (Furnishings, equipment and built-ins) and E13 (Window treatment 
considerations) for new green projects invested less effort than renovation green projects, indicating that 
renovation projects were more concerned with these two aspects. The relevant information mentioned that 
most of the renovation projects require a planning stage with a higher consideration of available material 
resources and equipment. Furthermore, Element E12 facilitates the projects to succeed with a credit point 
for many LEED requirements, such as energy and atmosphere, material and resources, and indoor 
environmental quality [9, 26].  
Implementing the green concept into the project needs an effective pre-project planning effort. Its 
advantages to each party involved in sustainable projects can be recognized from the following statements. 
First, the project owners will realize which additional aspects could be implemented during the pre-project 
planning process. Owners can further apply the results to preliminarily determine the project budget and 
project duration required for accomplishing sustainable construction projects. Second, the project planners 
can use the results as the guideline in initiating the project plan. The planning team does not need much 
emphasis on all planning factors, but only to intensively consider the major planning factors that are necessary 
for planning sustainable projects. Also, the findings could aid the planning team to prioritize tasks [29] and 
save time for project planning. Similarly, designers and contractors can direct their main focus and emphasize 
the major requirements of the projects [30].     
Even though different planning factors are discovered, the projects need strong participation from all 
parties. Every single party should keep contacting each other to completely perceive which sensitive aspects 
need to be more carefully managed during project implementation. Also, the owner’s requirements should 
be addressed as much as possible by helping all stakeholders to clearly understand the project scope and 
concerns. 
 
6. Conclusions 
 
This paper investigated pre-project planning efforts for green and conventional projects in Thailand. The 
data were gathered from 42 building projects (24 new-constructed projects and 18 renovation projects). The 
analysis was separated into two sections: new projects and renovation projects. First, this study compared the 
pre-project planning efforts, discovering that green projects require more planning effort than conventional 
projects. Second, the different planning factors were determined to acknowledge the major planning factors, 
which are required for green building construction projects. All analyses were done using the independent t-
test. This study revealed the current status and performance of green building construction in Thailand, which 
are different from the conventional project construction. The findings reinforce the body of knowledge and 
provide fundamental knowledge to assist practitioners in sustainable construction projects. Also, they 
acknowledge the associated parties (project owner, project planners, designers, and contractors) in green 
building construction projects need to intensively plan which aspects should be closely regarded in the pre-
project planning process. Additionally, the findings can help practitioners without the knowledge, skills, and 
experience to increase their productivity to promote sustainable construction projects.   
However, this paper could be improved to make a greater contribution and to enhance the current body 
of knowledge. First, the number of samples should be increased to strengthen the analytical results and 
discover other important aspects. The recommendation was proposed in case more green certified projects 
are constructed in the near future and are able to be accessible for data collection. Moreover, this paper 
focused only on the investigation of planning effort in the current green construction industry in Thailand. 
Therefore, the results can be improved by adding a further practical contribution on the impacts of planning 
factors on cost and schedule performance of the projects, as they still have not been fully investigated for 
green building construction in Thailand.  
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